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which a corinparatively poor country lilce
this mighit very reasonably curtail without
the slightest injury to the body pofitic.

It is quite right and proper that tlie
Governiaients of the Province and of the
D.ominion should annualiy render ta Par-
.lianient an accoutit of their stevardship.
U is equaliy necessary that the represen.
Ltatives of the people shouid retain a con-
troi over the annual expenditure ; but we
Ido flot thin< it by any meatîs follows that
,it is equally niecessary that every session
shotihi be înarked by a fresh batch' of
st ait it Qs.

L'l aiv aile t ake 11p the statutes of the
Vravoiiict.fronii year to year, and lie xviii
see lio% very few statutes passed in anly
aile session oV f sucli a pressing import-
ance tiîat the>* couid not just as %veii have

lien1 assed a 3-car or two later without
any, injiîr wiîatever ta the public by the
xieiay.

In the iieighibotiring republic this pie-
thora of legisiation is aiso being feit, and
.in onu of the States efforts are already
beii;lf made ta secure bienniai sessions
of thîý State Legisiature in place of annuai
session, and we think it lias aiready lie-

àex inatter for serions consideration iii
this P>rovince, whiether a resort to sane
sucli expedient is net desirable in order ta
e.tt dowin the present lavish expetîditure
on iegislatioii.

The present mîode of paynient of the
inibuis of ur Legislat,, e Assenîbly, is a

,direct incentive ta theni to spin out the
sessioni %itii interminabile wrangies abolit

i ulsiIs uipon \vhich the vote of the
Hou,-w is known ta lue foregauîe liefore
tlev aie opeic. Blls are iutroduced te
unale a shovl of dil igence, and a liost of
theni aruc îunuaiiv1 slaughtered in the
conchuding scenle of the session, wlien the
allotted timie hiaving been spefit, every
euie is in a httrry ta get off andi end the
farce.

it is not te lie wondered at that a sys-

terr of constantly tinlcering statutes is re-
sorted te. The Municipal Act is nlo sooner
consolidated than haif a dozen statutes
are brought in to arnend it in various par.
ticulars. That is an Act which every
ieniber in the House fe-els conipetent ta
deal with. Other statutes fare almost as
badly. As regards questions affecting any
other brandli of law or tie procedure of
tie courts, nine-tentlis of the members
rnlighit as wveil lie at their farnis or behind
their counters for aIl tie good they are.

1Sonîetiunes thecy iunay prox'e a positive evii
jby rashly foisting crude anienduruents into
careftillv drawn nueasuires, thereby reiider-
ing tiieni defectiv-e or obscure.

\Vc are of opinion that it wouild lie a
ta great saving of' nioney, and a great im-.
provemient in our systeun of niak-ing laws
iii this Province, if tiere wvere a'sessicil
of fihe Assenibiv for general legisiative pur-
poses oru]y once in e%'ery three'years,- and
that at other tiilues the Asseunbiy shouid
confine itself to passing the public accounits
and estimates, and other inatters con-
nected witli the financial affairs of the
Prf -'micc, an liat, in the intervai between

1the legisiative sessions, a legislative coin-
mittee shouid sit froni tinie ta tiîne as
mniglit lie necessary, for tue purpose of
carefuiiy considering and devising aIl such
new Iaws or aniendmnents of existing iaws
as miight lue submîiitted ta theni, and put.
ting theni in such a shape as %vouid in

the ir jtuîdgtieit warrant their passage by
th 1egisiattire,
Iui ordur ta îurovice foi- a case where

there mniglt lc urgent and pressing need
for legisiation iteforo the ordiniary period
arrived, it uui-iut lue ortlained that suicb
legislation cwiid takiu pla~ce, provîded the

1lcgislative corninittee reparted in favour
of irnnuediatu ïaction.

As to the comîposition of the legislative
cornlfittee we have stiggested, we think
it would lie dosirable that it should not be
confined te menubers of the Hanise, becatuse
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